
Cut me out
and stick

me together
to make your

own dice

GO
2 3

Neigh like
a horse

Neigh like
a horse

Neigh like
a horse

Cheer like
you have just

ridden a
winner

Cheer like
the winning

jockey

4 5 6

24 23 22 21 20 19

25 26 27 28 29 FINISH

12 11 10 9 8 7

13 14 15 16 17 18

Make horse
ears over

your head

Make horse
ears over

your head

Clap your
hands like
you are the

winning owner

Clap your
hands like you

are the winning
trainer

Jump on the
spot three

times!

Jump on
the spot

three
times!

The traditional game of snakes
and ladders but with a racing twist. 

RULES: You must do what it says where you land · If you land on an upward jump, you can move up the board    
               · If you land on a downward jump, you have to move back · Have fun!
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